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OTE OF A MEETING IN LONDON ON 16 MARai 

PRESENT I 

The Home Secretary 
he Secretary of State tor D tene 

The Minister of State at the HOMe 
<.:.6- o' s. Office 

The G.O.C. 
Sir Philip Allen 
Mr. P. Woodfield 
Mr. G. Angel 

Reinforcements 

The prime Minister 
Sir Harold Black 
Mr. K.P. Bloomfield 
Mr. B.R. Cumminga 

The Pr~e Minister opened the di8cusaion and apoke of the rapidly 

deteriorating political 8ituation. He said that there had been a 

large number of marches by Trade Unionists from Harlarid & \Volff, 

I.e.L. and other large industries within the past couple of daya, 

involving many thousanda of workers. Ife pointed out that thi8 waa 

a new aapect of the situation and symptomatic of the fear which ma~ 

people felt arising out of the murder of the three soldier8. He 

8aid that the immediate need waa for substantial reinforcements. 

The pr~e ~nister felt that 'hose reinforcements would ~e needed. 

it the Army was to live in the riot areas, and if they were to do 

sealing off operations and to imPose limited curfewa. He felt that 

a larger foree could assi.t in restoring the R.U.C. presence in the 

difficult area.. He argued that the consequences of the 1mplementa-. 
~ 

t10n of such tactiCS would be either to fo~e t~e I.R.A. to 
.J 

withdraw fro. the areas and therefore intimidatlon etc. would stop, 
'" .,; 

or they would be forced to react and a confront~t10n would be 
1 
~ 

brought on. He stressed that action must be t~en at once otherwiae 
I 

it would be impo •• ible for hie Government to su"'ive. 
I 

, 

Lord Carrinat0n said that his chief concern wa. /that even if 

additional battalions were sent they could not possibly prevent th. 

type of murder which had occurred last week. ~e wondered what 
i 

militar.y objective would be achieved by reinforCements and he was 

extremely worried that even more requests tor additional 

reintorcement. would be forthcoains in the rut 

t~at ~h.re .~p17." t a ~tta.le •• p1t. 
I. 

and he pointed out 
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?The OeCtC. expres.ed the view thot In his opinion he had .ufriclent 

forces at the moment to do anythlng that was requlred and In hl. 

oplnion additional troop. could not be Juatlfied on ml1itar,y ground •• 

Str Harold Black aald that it waa essential to reatore publlc 

confidence and In addition he did feel that on occaaions the A~ had 

expressed the view that they were unable to carry out certaln 

operations because of li.lted manpower. 

The prime Minlster stre.sed the necea.ity of trylng to brlng eventa 

to a head rather than let the .1tuat1on ramble on tor year •• 

toreS Carrington doubted whether the I.R.A. would react 1n the way 

1n whlch the Prime Mlnister hoped. 

have a police pre.ence 

troo.,. would be 

required to en.ure that objective. 

The G,O.C. expresaed hi. wl111nsne.s to· .upport the pol1ce 1n 

arresting felon., doins mobile and foot patrol.; In a~ of the 
1 

difficult areas and he ar,ued that hi. pre.ent re.ource. were 
~ . 

• ufficient. He said that he had very grave do~bt. about the 
~ 

establ1ateent of permanent .illtar" poat. 1n rift area. a. he telt 

that they would c reate target •• 

The Prirne Ministe.: spha.i.ed that he could not, aee the present 
( . 

Government 8urYivin, tor 110 ... \ than three day. if action waa not 

taken at onee. 

The nome secretary .aid that .u~ appreciated the . need tor troopa to 

be aeen to be dOing thil\88. 

LOrd Carrington expre.sed the view that the r10~ aituation could br 

t.rousht under control INt be wondered how tINt proble. of the I. R.A. 

could .. ".olved. 
SECRET 
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The e.o.e •• aid that it was largely an intelligence problem and it 

this a.pect could be improved he felt Bure that the problem could , 
be .orted out. He .aid that it was known to the security force. 

whO t.he I.R..A. were and whe ... the), ' .tved but it was a cU tterent 

matter to bring t.h • before the Court., charBed with orrence. which 

would stick. 

The Homa SecretarY said that in hi. view there were two aapect. ot 

the problea. ,i,.t, the ~litar.y one, and aecond, the political 

queatton. He relt that the .ecurity force. should be deployed 

in • way which would help both the ~lit.r,y and the politte.l 

.spects. 

The Chiet ot the r.eneral Start •• id that he felt it .hould be 

po •• ible to take much .ore overt action and in his view the only 

lim1tina factor was the durability of the aoldier •• 

The a,o.c .• aid that one of the major problem. at the pre.ent tiM 

wa. that it the .ecurity torces were too tough or took .actton ot • 

rep ... si ve kind thin i~1.teI7 they were lreeted by • wall or 

ailence and even 1... intelli.ence ... received. 

Internment 

The Prime Minister turned to tbe subject Of .tntemment and 8ald tha' 

he had not yet received a full ••• essment fro. the Chief Constable 

but the Head or S~ci.l Branch did appear to ... llOVing towards 

internment. 

The G.O,C. pointed out that it would take an extra two battalions 

of troops • .lapl), to do the _Jor operation which was involved in 

intemin. lar •• Dumber. of terroriat. but he emphaaJ.aed that these 

two battalion. would t ... uttieient ·to handle any reaulttRg rtota • 
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Working Party on future roles of Poltce and ArmY 

.le Crime Minister then reterred to the Wonting Party on the Future 

Role or the Police .and A~ end s.id that in hi. opinlon some kind 

or rlot toree was nece •• ary which would till th v cuu which would 

exi.t when the Ar~ returned to its garrison position. He felt that 

the toree would need to be a rulA-time torce, very highly trained, 

armed it neceseary, nd independent ot the I.U.C. He said it would 

be hi8h1y undesirable for the actlvitie. ot .uch a riot rorce to 

atfect the image of the civ11iani.ed R.U.C. He telt that some 

announcement .hould be Made risht .way to make it mown that 

consideration wa. being siven to the , creation or.uch a force. 

The Chief Or the Ceneral starf sugge.ted that a marked increase 1n 

the .ia. or the Special Petrol Group might fill the b111. lie 

thought that th1. force could operate under the Chief Constable, 

The !!ome Secretarx 881d that it .eemed to him that the need for such 

• force was a long wa , ahead and, in addition, he could not 

contemplate .uch a roree havin. the use of firearma as, in his view, 

anI armed force which acted in support of the civil power would need 

to be under the control or Her MaJesty'. Government, He said that 

he certainly appreciated that there must be arm~ .upport ro~ the 

civil power but he could not conte .... late thia .'fpport being under the 

control or the Northern Ireland Government. 

The Chief ot the Ceneral Starr .aid that, in hi.: view, when a riot 
i 

eituation _eve loped in which tirea .... were used he felt this was the 

point J.n tiM when the Anty should be ealled in : .. to a •• 1st the civil 
>, 

power. , 1 

The Prime ~~n1stet indicated that all he wished ,to .8Y was that the 

two Governments bad been con.idering Jk what for,ce would till the 

vacuua when the A.nq returned to ita ga .... ison po.ition. He said 
I 

,bat i. the preHnt poUt.tcal iaJ.tuation til. Oov~rn.ent· s crecUb11it7 
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had been cQaplete17 reaoved a~he streased that unless immediate 

~einrorc~enta arrived 1ft Northern Ireland to carr" out the kind of 

tasks whiCh he had outlined, then .. e t.1t the Oove .... ent would not 

aurvive. 

General discussion 

The O.O.C. sa1d that he felt there waa a mo.sive public relationa 

Job to be done and he had already atarted doing more overt-type 

operational Jle referred to the IMjor cordon road block operation 

which had been done at the weekend and he telt there had been a ver,r 

800d response to it and, in addition, he telt that it had achieved 

a military objective in that an attack which had been planned had not 

been carried out. Ite said that he was tully pre pa red when the 

peace was brOken to act ruthle.sly within the rules already laid 

down. He wa. worried about provokins a confrontation and telt t.hat 

if the _ilitary had a continuing ,. preaenee In some of theae 
I 

difficult area. th n a confrontation would oeeur, but the effect. 

or t.hat. would ~ to alienat.e many of t.he decent Catholic. and thls 
\ 

would make the AnI7'. po.ltlon MOre di ttleult.. He agreed with the 

'riRIe Miniat.er that we probably were paat the .t.age of bein, t.oo 

,entle. 

The nome Secretary .aid that he appreciated that, there should be 
. ~ 

-I 

continual hara.sina type. ot action but, these .~uld not be punitive. 

lie telt, in ad~Ut1on, that they .ho' ld s1 ve ve1 detailed 

consideration to t.he reque.t. tor more troopa an4 they .hould al.O 
'/ 

look at the po.aibility of a polltical st.t.men~ betns Made by Ted 

'ieat.h ,el th~r in Belfaat or frOID London. 

Lo rd Carrington s.J.d that he awreCi&t.ed the prime Minister's 
, ~ 

problema but, a. the at.rength ot the Rrit1sh A~ was only 46 
, 

I 

latt.liona, additional reintoreement. ~ould not ,be .ent t.o Nol:thel'ft 

Jrelaad ad inti"it_. He 881. the major problem racing the Ano.y 

today ... reeruit .... aftd when lien were separated trOll thetr w1v •• 
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.nd hOMeS tor length7 peri~ morale was affected, but he affirmed 

,hat if it. was necessary tor this to be ' done then they would not 

shrink from it. He .aid the chief difficulty •• s that in militar,r 

terms there did not appear to be any nece •• ity for sending 

reinforcement. but he could see that they might be Justified on 

political around •• lie thought that it ILlght be advantageou8 to 

wait until the military aituation was right and then send 

reinforcements, as indeed it was already contemplated that 

reinforcement. would a.e sent when the rehing season Bot under wa7. 

He emphasised that the dec1aiOft to .end troops could not be 

Ju.tified on military grounds. 

The Prime Minl11'ter .aid that he appreciated Lord Currington'. view 

but he could not sustantee that additional troops would not be asked 

for at some future date. lie argued that the harsh reality facins . 
the Northern Ireland GoverfIRent was that .tt could not survive unlea. 

J. dia'. a'lon WI. ak n. 

The O,O,C. said that t.here wa •• .trticulty in ..... ly.in' the present 

Situation in Northern Ireland a. undoubtedly 80ldiers would continue 

to be target. and, ift addition, bombing. would continue. He 

appreCiated the need to .how a greater physical pre.enee and to 

hara •• the terrori.t ... much .. po •• lble. , 
I 
1 

Lord Carr1nstoD expressed aome anxiety about pofsible Catholic 
t ~ 

reaction it troops were continuously in some ot : the trouble areas. 
i .: I 

The )'rime Mini" ter ellpha.1IJed that he was not .,kins for punitive 
"b 

time Ple •• ures UwolvJ. .... troop. t .... pill' through: house. and r1ppina 
" ;' <. \ 

up f~oor ioarda but he eould not accept that • freater ph1~1cal 

p ..... nc. or th. AfW.1 t. rJ.ot are .. wa. aUftict.,t around. to Justtt7 
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4i.order. He .aid that the po •• lb1Iity or • Protestant revolt 

wa. very real 1n the next few day. and he telt that lf dec1ala.a 

were not taken before then be could not po.aibly carry on. 

The G,O,C. undertook to re-examine the qu~.tion of eatabli.hing 

atatic post. in diff1cult are •• and to look at the reinforcement. 

whlch would be needed to show ..... kecl increaae in present pat roll1q. 

It was auspated that " lIi.ht be po •• Dle to a1t in one ot the 

difficult .rea ...... t. a la'er date to enen. the operatlon to other ....... 
r 

I I 

.' 

" 
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